Under this agreement for 2014
Fernvale State School will receive $116,770*

This funding will be used to

- Develop a school plan for identified students who are below the National Minimum Standard.
- Improve teacher awareness and identification of students with Literacy (specifically Reading) difficulties.
- Improve the percentage of eligible students meeting the National Minimum Standard in Literacy (particularly Reading)

Our strategy will be to

- Review school Literacy data with a focus on Reading for all students across the school with all teaching teams.

Our school will improve student outcomes by

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Release teams of teachers to work with specialist educators to identify students using school data (Pat R), enact specific learning plans and then implement appropriate intensive teaching and learning blocks</td>
<td>$39,168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employ key teachers to implement intensive teaching and learning blocks in specific Reading strategies to identified students across the school</td>
<td>$72,602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provision of Reading Resources to support intensive teaching and learning</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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*Based on 2013 data. To be updated when 2014 enrolment data is finalised.